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tm JTMe circulation Larger than that ot
anr Weekly Newspaper In me uounij

To Delinauents.
Tou got tho Cabbon Advocate by

nail, just look at the direction tab on
.nu. nnnni- - nnri TOll Will Bee lUSt llOW

tuch you aro Indebted for the papon
remit tho same by Postal Note, Money
Order or Greenbacks without dolay.
Wa need the money a dollar or two to

ta nnt mnnh. the niftrreirate to us
amounts to hundreds of dollars. Come,
gents, pony up. Addross.

II. V. MORTIIIMEU, Prop.
LehUihton, Fa.

vtkiinM.inn4a Ittrlnv In this nolirtibor
goodwill please call and settlo, and
nre 35 cents lor coneouou.

rr,

Tn Ddsi or Noiifolk, wnosn hah

rlas with an American girl, Miss Van
ffAnr, has boon atopU of soolal discus
sion for some time, has been nominat
ed as e Moderate candidate for tho
London CountyJCouncll. lie describes
kit "oeoupatlon," as bound by ths law
to do in bis nomination papers, as

Bail Mabsiial. The "Juke" will bo the
Uoderatos' candldatofor Chair
nnhlnirhn put lntrTthT-Coun- cil

Think ef aa "Eabl Mabsiial" running
lor AWermaam new xorK i

Tins Czab is bbtobted to have beck
plunged into the deepest affliction by

the sadden death of his valet and con
fldentlal servant, DniiTRt Vabkoft,
who had never boon absent from him
for a slnffle dar durlne a period of
more than thirty years. Vabkoff al
ways slept In tho room next to the Em
peror's, and within tho' last ton years

he throo times saved His Msjosty from
assassination; but thoso attempts on
the Emperor's life were hushed up and

tbs'exaot details havo remalnod a so-

erst. VABKorr tralnod tho fproclous
mastiffs whloh always guard tho Czar
wherever he is, and when the Emporor
was travelllnr or whon there wa3 rea
son to fear treaohory in tho Imperial
kltohen, Vabkoff cooked allhls masters
food, lie was a man of dauntless oour-

agend a Uerculos in physique.

Tni ASrora Chaibuan of teh Rirrjn
llcan National Commlttco, says tho N,

T. World, Indulges In no illusions as
totheoertalnty of carrying the North
western States which have always kero-tofe-

given their electoral votes to tho
eandldatos of his party. Asked as to
his preference for a Presidential cand
ldate, Mr. Clabison said in a reoont in
servlew :

Find a man most sure to heal and
unite and inspire the party In New
York, Indiana, Wisconsin ad other
doubtful States, and the man who will
draw enough Republican farmers back

It.. In m.lr. XV. 1' 1

Kansas. Iowa. Allnaesota and Wlscon-
in surely Republican, and you have

found the man. in nucn a situation
the views of Republicans ofsuoh doubt
ful yet necessary states ogm tu
deferred to largely.

Mr. Clabeson knows that a fusion
hasbaoa farmed in Kansas betweon the
Democrats and the Pooplo's party, rep
resenting an majority
ot over 50,000. lie is awaro that a slm-lia-

nnion is forming in Minnesota, rep
ressntlnz an equal plurality, lie
knews that his own State ot Iowa i

doubtful ; that Wisconson has a Dsmo-ratl- o

Govenor, elected by 28,000

that in Nebraska in 1800 tho
majority was nearly

70,000. The sucocssor of Qoat is more
Irank than ore tho organs of his party
in tke East in acknowledging tkat thore
are "doudtfnl yet necessary Statos"
in the West whlsh the Republican must
fight even to kope to carry.

Tas New Yobe Couuandbbt or the
military Order ot the Legion ot Honor
kas adopted a resolution requesting
Congress to pass a bill making it a
yenal offence to "disfigure the national
flag eithor by printing on it er using
it in any way for advertising purposo,
The offense is to be made n misdemea-or- ,

punlshablo by a fine not exueoding
SM or by inprisonment for not less
than thirty days." The object is worthy
and the bill ought to beoome a law.
The flag has been made too eommon.
Advertisements are out ot place on tho
kanner, which eught to be not only
reepected but revered by the people of
this country. This leads us to say

that as the flag is the patriotic symbo
f the whole country it ought not be
sd for purly partisan purposes. J!

should not be taken by any polltloa'
party for its own peculiar Bymbol.
The name of acandldato for Constable,
or even for a higher oflloe, palntod on
the Stars and Stripes ought to subject
the prepetrator of tho offense to th'
asms punishment that is vlsltad upc
a desoratlng haberdasher.

The Btate Boabd or Health uabts
ths fallowing suggestions to school sup-

erintendents, that the schools may be
plaoed aad maintained in a good sal

condition :

Rule 1. To olsan and perfect .n 1

soureos ot water supply, and, whe o
schools have no water supply of the:r

wn, to tarnish such.
Ralel. In the nbsonee of a better

system, to prepare the windows and
transoms, so that ventilation can ' e
had without causing drafts, and tli '
allsohools introduce improved venti-
lating systems as soon as possible.

Rule 3. To plaoe buildings in go
repair, with tight floors, good ro.'.
and underpinnings.

Rule i. To see that the grounds ''
Bot premlt standing water, and to p
pare gTavel on board walks to keep tho
Mldren's feet out ot mud.

Rale 5. Suitable water olosels ' i

sash ot the sexes should be provh.i'l
with every school house. They should
ks situated far enough away to secure
privacy, bo kept in good repairs and
leaned and dlslnfeoted at least twice

a month.
Rule 6. The rooms should bo so

warmed aa to maintain an even
and all be kept oow for table ;

stoves and furniture should be safe and
H good order.

Rule 7. Rooms should not be d

i not less than IS square feet
t floor spa oe and 215 cubic feet of air

spate should even bo allowed to eaob
tjodII.

Hole 8. Blackboards should not be
plaoed between windows ; the surfaoe
tbould bo dead black, not glossy.

RuleS. The light should, if possible,
ke admitted from the rear, or rear and
lert of the pupil never from the front.

Rule 10. Desks and seats ot dilfer- -

eat helxkts should be furnished to suit
lit list tua age or pupil.

uu A i nl 4 and B. Paul Knaee. fix
e i. tor of Ksuben Kokhart, deo'e, will
nil, on the premise at Btemuler'a
Till, at 12 o'clock noon, a varlsty of
rstluual proparty. ti ' Tt.t- -

,w dtc

THE KEYSTONE STATE

ITEMS WHICH ARE OF PARTICULAR

INTEREST TO PtNNSYLVANIANa.

Brief Mention mt Matter! Which Rrery
body Should Know About A- Teek'l
Accident! and Crimea Aocnrately and
ConcUely Chronloled.

Scbintox. March SO. The Jndres In

theBeranton court refused the Injunction!
asked for, which, If granted, would nave
declared the Baker ballot law unconstitu-
tional.

renniylranta ! Finances.
Hiitnisacna. March 38. Tho annual re

port of State Treasurer Henry K. Boyer
was issnea ror tne usoai year enuing ot.
90, 1891. The total receipts for the year
were !i3,wr,iot.ft, ana too touu payments
$10,4J3,938.C4I leaving a balance on Dec. 1 ot
fS,g79,8M.oo. The total public debt In De-

cember was t9,811,rxi8 38. and the sinking
rasa shows asseu or (o,tih,.3i.

Oave 111! ltraln le Science.
Philadelphia, March 33. Dr. Andrew

J. Tarkor, who died at the University hos-

pital after a short lllneM of heart clot
bv cnenmonla. willed his brain to

the American Anthropometric society, of
which he was a member.

Principal Cooper Matt Go.
Ems. March 38. Judao Gunnison has

affirmed the right of the trustees of the
Edinboro Hormai school to dismiss rrisci
pal Cooper.

Initructcd for Clerelaml.
West Cdesteb. March S3. Tho Ches

ter county Democratic convention elected
A. U. Holding national delegate, and In-

itructcd him for Cleveland.

Favorable te Mellon and rorter.
IliRniiBuno. March 30. A pardon In the

cases ot John A. Mellon and William H.
Porter, ef the Beaver Star, who are now
serving a term of six months in jail for pub-
lishing a libel on Benator Quay In connec
tion with the liardsiey nanus, nas Docn
recommended by tho board of pardons.

II. II. Tard'a Derenie.
Philadelphia. March 22. H. H. Yard

claims that instead of being indebted to the
Keystone bank, of this city, the bank is

to him In EM,000.

Lawyer James Home Again.
Dovlistowk. March 22. Mr. Louis H.

James, tho Doylestown iswyer who yras
missing for three weeks, is at tho honso of
Els brotner-ln-iaw- . lie nas not yet. nsiieu
his family and Is unabla to say anything
about the state ot his financial affairs.

Harrlty Is for Cleveland.
Philadelphia. March 83. Secretary Har

rlty says he believes Mr. Cleveland will be
the Democratic nominee for president, and
that he does not regard it improbable that
tho New York delegation, under the advice
and with the consent of Senator Hill, will
vote tor Mr. Cleveland In tho convention.

The Itaker Ballot Lav.
Scbartost, March 23. Judges Archbald,

Connolley and dunstor, of Scranton, heard
arguments on the constitutionality of
the Baker ballot law, which was sttacked
as being apectel legkuatlon, Twe of tho
judrss iatluMted sympathy with tho move-

ment to upset the law, and Judge Connolley
remarked that there were circumstances
under which he would uot obey the law.

Kerr Is for II III.
PuiLADELrniA, March 22. The Press says

that Kerr has written to Bed-
ford county Democratic committeemen ask
ing them to vote for Hill delegates.

Sotclde by Steam linmmer.
Philadelphia, March 21. Frederick

Henglc, aged forty years, residing at Forty-eight- h

and Brown streets, committed sui-
cide by placlag his head under a steam ham-
mer at the establishment ot Pearce, Klrach
& Co., manufacturing jewolers, tho blow
crushing his bead and face.

A Ultoh In the Sugar Deal.
Philadelphia. March 20. There Is a

hitch in the negotiations between the Sugar
trust and Harrison, Frazler & Co. Tho unn
values its plant at 110,000,000, and wants
that amount in trust certificates before it
will transfer Its stock. It is said that
Treasurer Searle s offered 15,000,000, but this
was refused.

renmylvanla and the Fair.
Habrisdcbo, March 20. Over 500 appli

cation! hare been filed by Pennsylvania
flrma for ipace at tho Columbian exposi
tion. A. B. Farquhar, tho executive com
missioner, nos called a meeting ot tne ex
ecutive committee for March 23, when tho
contract will bo awarded ror the stato buiiu-ii-

at Chicago.

The Lehigh Make! an Appearance.
Williausport, March 20. The attorneys

for tho Lehigh Valley Bailroad company
Hied an appearance of tho above company
in the caso of Matthias H. Arnot against
see ltsadlng combine.

Collieries Slint Down.
Mahaxov Citv, March 19. AH tho col-

lieries lu this district, including the
Jig and Storage Yard, have shut

down until further notice. How long the
suspension will last is not known. AU the
other mines throughout the valley received
notice to stop work until Monday.

The rroMUlllooUt. Defeated.
Philadelphia, March 19. Judges Fell

and Pennypacker, in tho common pleas
court, have refused to grant the injunction
asked for by representatives of the Prohi-
bition party against city and county officers
to restrain them from carrying into effect
the new election law. The complainants
songht to have the new election law do
dared unconstitutional, in that it prohib-
ited the third party from having tho names
of their candidates printed upon the official
ballots.

Crushed to Death In a Ceal Mine.
ncRiiitaDOx, March 19. Herman Dlsso,

ColUn Pring and his son were crushed to
death by a fall of rock in a coal mine at
Robertdale.

Shot by Escaping Thieves.
Tamao.ua, March 18. Near Tamaqna,

while trying to capture three thieves,
Officer John Merget was shot and fatally
wounded by them. The thievos escaped,
but were pursued by a posse and caught.
Threats of lyuchlng were made.

New Orgauliatlon uf Methodists,
Pirrsscno, March 18. An orgonisatlon

under the name of the National Union of
City Evangelization was organized by Meth-
odists from all parts of tho country at Pitts-bsr-

Lawyer Trunkcy'a Snlclde.
Warhesj, March 18. W. O. Trunkey, a

lawyer of Warren, son of the late Judge
Trunkey, committed suicide at a Youngs-tow- n

(O.) hotel by banging.
A newspaper Insurance Test.

Hap.risbgro. March 18. The attoraev
general has Instituted proceedings against
tne I'uuaaeipuia Inquirer ror rMegea viola-
tion ot the insurance laws by offering $000
to each person killed with aa Inquirer
coapen.

A Big Grain Failure.
PAbtwebp, March 33. An important grain
firm is said to have failed badly and anothet
house to be in serious trouble.

General Market..
Niw Yoai, March -C- OTTON-Sr-et lota

dall; mldsllDff uplands, t Futures
steady: March, I Sc. ; April, Cose.; May, 0.71a

FLOUIt-Du- u, weak and lower; cdty mill ex-
tras, S4.7CCLSO fer West Indies; Minnesota ex-
tra, IKUH; Has, li.IK19.ia; supernae, M.SUe
an.

WHEAT-Op.- nsl steady at He. decline, and
then fell so. mere. From this there was an
adraace etH.: reeeipta, 1SA.0UO husbele; ship-
ments, nea.i He. S red winter, cash;
April, ItUe.: May, Mle.; Jua., Sio.; July,

SSSv.
CORN Opened weak and lje. lower, and con-

tinue, weak at the opening prices; receipts,
bask.lei ehlpasMfee, none; No. t mixed,

4SM& cash; April, 4le.; .May, i;ai June,
iiKa.

OATS-Du- ll; receipts, 3S,76 bushels:
nece; Ko.lmixed, asaosAh; Uay,83Sic;

July,
llVK-D- ull and wiak at KttllHe. for whole

raoce.
UARLBY-Da- ll; state, (Seta.;

etaU, fi&dftse.
U0LA88J8-0.aer- Uy steady; Kew

XOMe.
SUQAIt R.Sa.a atMdy; cut leat aad

ensued, HS)io.l pewd.rsd, tSieiKa; graau-laU-

4H31SO.
COrFC-a- lt let! itiady; fair Ble earcoea,

llite.
aL

FORE-Qa- i.t: atess, (I90G1I t.r old; ,11a
11.60 fer n.w.

LARO-Qul- st: May. IIM: Jolr. tSH.
BUTTER Qiiiat, with prices Urn; new wt- -

sin .Kiraa, Ms,e.
uuaa&-!lo.rate- ly aettra and atsadv!

atat. factory, foh visa, fancy white, llUs.
EGdB-Stea- dy; state, frak, Ue.; western,

do.. ItViBlie.
TUBrfNTINE-ttra- at KftavXe.
KEg IK thill; te (eod, 11.171(3

TALLOW-Da- ll: prins. etty, t JUaStWe.
PHBOLEUat-Nemia- al.

FKJiOMTH-Da- U; grain to Lcidon, mi.

ofaces of th. auditor of local freight, through
freight and paassnger receipts of the Lehiarh
Valley road, the tranafer will be made

Apru 1 Tals a ser.r. blow to Beth- -

iiaem, AU cierki were tweaty-foo- r
oWe whether they will go to

PnilsdphU to r.lde, and thin retain their
tj7.-T- " t "! salaries, or resign,

- mvim. m auBisrous
Inisuarahsar ,1 Mlt, the

rralread ssysay

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS

INTERE8TIN6 HAPPSNIN03 OF THE

unuu rnuro nw rn.
The Develeprnenti ef Each Day During

the Week Caegkt Fresh trem the Busy

Wires and Carefully Edited and Con-

densed far Our Readers.

Prlday, March 18.
The peps wore a sprig at shamrock over

bVs heart yeetentay.
Six valuable Jersey oowi were killed aear

rhllaMpkU to prevent the iprecd of tuber-- 1

culosts.
Clarence C. Dooherty trlppi"1 sad broke

his neck In an impromptu sparring exhibi-
tion at Alexandria, La.

Wirtlam Wlnehester was fataMy Injured
near Qreemsburg, lad., by an exploding
nitroglycerin cartridge of hit own inven-
tion.

Ignatius Donnelly has been selected by
tho Minnesota reople's party state execu-

tive committee as a delegate at large to the
Omaha convention.

The Salvador congress is reported to have
rejected the reciprocity treaty with the
United States.

The New Bronewiek Icvrtalature favors
the union of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia
aad Prince Edward Island.

The summer residenco at WiUimantic of
Mrs. Delia B. Tracer, of Doston, has been
ransacked by burglars and a large amount
of silverware and other valuables taken.

Saturday, March 1.
Two victims of grip at Vicksburg, Mies.,

became suddenly blind.
James Agnew and his wife, who were

separated by the Johnstown flood, have
been reunites!.

The carrier pigeon left at the United
States naval training station, Newport, It.
L, has been abandoned, as the government
failed te become interested.

Political disturbances in Persia havo
ceased and foreigners are safe now.

Beaor Uaaeen has accepted the portfolio
of minister of finance at Buenos Ayres.

At Bio Janeiro 776 deaths have occurred
from yellow fever within a fortnight.

An epidemic of diphtheria has broken out
at Hobert, Delaware county, N. Y.

There a general feeling ot panic in finan
cial circles la St. Petersburg over the
Ouenzburg failure.

Michigan Demecrata propose to select
preeadential electors by districts under the
Miser law, the conjtitutlonality of which
the Republicans win contest.

A ItussUn famine relief fond has beeu
started at Cincinnati.

Monday, March 31.
The Naples police have discovered an

ether manufactory of forged bank notes.
James Paiker, of Newark, was found on

the street with his neck broken. Probably
he fell on the ico.

Decent cltieens of Detroit are becoming
aroueed at tho open indecencios of Princo
Michael and his "angels" of tho "Latter
House of Israel."

Joseph Carey, Newark's seventeen-year-ol-

husband and his child bride are living In
the same boost, and will be remarried by a
Catholic priest after Easter.

Charles E. Hillard, a contortionist, who
has beon performing at Bell's Dime museum,
New Haven, is under arrest for forgery,
no signed Mr. Bell's name to a number of
chocks, and is also ohargod with raising the
amount of other chocks.

A copper tubo three inches in length and
one in diameter was found in a letter 1kx
at Rue Taisbout and Bus Do Province,
Paris, by the postraaa. A fuse an inch and
a half long was attached to tho cylinder and
showed signs ot having beeu tired.

Tuesday, March Hi,
Tho ttinouncement that Clans Spreckcls'

refinery has gone Into tne great sugar
is expocted in a few days.

Millionaire William Pltcairn, of Phila
delphia and Pittsburg, has selected an Im-

mense tract of land in Bucks county, Pa.
for a Swedcnborgian rettlcmont.

It Is said that Information has been re
ceived from tho Paris pence that tho an
archists design nn important'demonstratlon
on May Day ia Brussels.

Short Ball and Kicking Bear, ot Buffalo
Bill's defunct Wild West show, have been
detained at Fort Sheridan for fear that
they might start ghost daacea If allowed to
go to taetr reservation.

Mrs. Andrew O. Bead, of Baltimore,
bought in a shop ef that city for twenty
dollars a yaiating of a peasant'a head, signed
on the back, Jean Baptiete Qreuze, 1720- -

1803. Its mate, owned by William T. Wal
ters, is valued at sio.ow.

A West Shore engrne struck the frozen
body of a man on the track in Jersey City,
The lasn must have been dead far hours
when the engine struck him, Ths police
have no suspicion or xoui pjay.

Wednesday, March 33.
Frank Ives received a cablegram at Chi-

cago from M. Berjese, of the FoUes theater,
Pails, offering htm nn engagement there at
his own salary.

Chicago surgeons removed aa abscess from
the lung ot Major A. C. Towue, one of the
vice preaidenta of the Army of tho Tennes-
see. It was a remarkable operation.

Mrs. Singleton, the wife of n Cleveland
ealoen keeper, shot and probably fatally in-

jured William Murray for raising a disturb
once because he was not allowod to rush
the growler at her husband's placo of busi-
ness.

AUaa McDermott has issued his formal
letter accepting tbe Democratic nomination
for mayor of Jersey City.

Kdward Jones, a carpenter, aged sixty-five- ,

was choked to death Monday at Ward
Brothers' hotel, In Elmsford, by a plsco ot
meat lodging in his throat.

Leo XUI opposes tho monarchical propa-
ganda of the court affairs and the royalUts.

The kaiser is Improving in health. No
operation will at present be attempted for
the relief of his ear trouble.

Thursday March 31
The Quit of St. Lawrence is tilled with

hfayy Ice.
Mayor Brewster has selected four colerel

raeu, one Irom each ward, to serro on the
election boards at Hiawatha, Kan.

John 11. Ftnley, of the New
Tork statH hoard of charities, will succeed
Dr. Newton Bateman as president of Knox
college.

A craiy man with a hnifo took possession
of the liisslsaippi legislative halls at Jack-se-

and held possession for over an hour.
The threecountv- judges of Cass ceuntj,

Kan., bare been allowod to remain ont of
jail and hare mysteriously disappeared.

The Duke of Conaaufht was refused ad-

mittance to the hotel occupied by Queen
Victoria and threatened with arrest. When
he revealed his identity the cuards apolo-
gised.

The Deeming hearing was resumed in
Perth, West Australia. lie is to be seat to
llslUuru, fer trial.

MILLS ELECTED SENATOR.

Tit. Teaan Get! the rlace wltk rraell-call- y

Opposltl.ii.
Nbtt Oauasa, March M. The

Austin special says: "Apart
from ths balloting fer United States sen-
ator ths proceedings of the houses wore
of no general Interest. Tho ballot fer sen-
ator resulted follows:

"In the eenate-F- or R. tj. Wills, SI; Wash
Jones, 1; J. D. Sayres, 1.

"In the house For R Q. Mills, 98; Horace
Chilton, 3; R. B. Culbenon, 1; BaraoU
Oibbs, 3;J. II. Bailey, .

Waihiwotoic, March M. Both sides of
tho house joined in the round of applause

Hut greeted the
reading hy Mr.
Tracey (Dem., N.
Y.,) of a dispatch
announcing the
election in Texai
of representative
Bogrr Q. HUla to
tho United Bute,
asnato from that
itate. The ap-

plause was as cor-
dial on the Repub-
lican aide as it was
en the Democratic

noes 9 isu-U- . side. The result of

bmthaa it has ben here that Mills would
be elected.

tioe ha will go to Texas and make a earn-
palgn (or the term beginning March 4, IUSS,

as the ten for which he was today chosen
will axpire on March 8 of next year. The
next ehaotion wiU be by the leglalature to be
ohosen next fill Colonel Mills has received
maay telegraius of oongratulatlou from the
wee. ana eoutuwcei.

Judge Mayiiard Mas ttm Regress.
Maw Yr:- - U.uch i! Judge Maynard,

FoBell. in which he states lhat'heacted
th sutler m 1, ,, ,

torney and eo all nauera in the case
He further uy, Thci e v, aa uo a, 1 done.
bo advi.-- gieu hy me ohuhl would not in
ah things npcat under
I entered upon the conduct of the oases
without compensation and from a sum of

whose a.nni, in iho Dutches county elec--s.e.r. Blow te Il.thl.h.ssu tioa case is i.dcr luvesngation hy the BarBxthlxhxk, Ta., March U. --Orders have uaociatioii, 1.. addres.i-- a long h iterbeen received removiar to Phfhutainhta.ii 1.1. u.r. ,.... ...... .II-..--, j
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38. 1898, tor the finally determining whether valuations made- - below
meaning anTlnteutlon of tho several acts Assembly relation thereto. Appeals

U.e h later date, of which duo notice will bo given.

Attest: T. L.4WLO, Clerk.

END OF THE OIL TRUST

THE STANDAFlD MONOPOLY VOTES
IN FAVOR OF DISSOLUTION.

tli AtTiifri fft Be Vp by n
XTttAilod hy iho llockcfellert and

riuclrr Th DlMalutlau I Saltl to
Good for the 111c MorklioltlerBo

New YonKt Mttrcli "2. The greatest and
.nott profitable ot nil Irtuta the Standard
Oil controlling seven ocpipanles in
Feven BUte, nud having paid 13 percent,
dividends per annum since January, 1883, on
ttt,000,000 capital, waa dissolved yesterday
"in deference to the popular outcry against
trusts" its directors said. This frigantic
and secret corporation, whoso methods have
always been a mystery, has prospered by
centralization of vast power and by tho
livilliant ability of its foremost managers-Jo- hn

D. Rockefeller and J. D. Archibald.
The prod net t the trust has never been

protected by the tariff. Ite success has
shown how a trust could thrive under freest
trade. The trustees "dissolved at noon at
2C Broadway.

John D. .Rockefeller, the president of tho
trust, presided', and J. D. Archibald acted
as secretary. Henry II. Flagler, the secre-

tary, was absent the city. Two hun-
dred and fifty stockholders were present
And 750,000 out ef C00.U0O shares of stock
were voted. The absentees besides Mr.
Flagler were YilliJn Rockefeller and Ben
jamin Brewster. The vote to dlseolvethe
trust was unanimous.

The 3'anner of Dissolution
The resolutions prorlded that the affairs

or tue trust iii&U be wound up by John D,
Rockefeller, Henry M. Flagler, "William
Rockefeller, John D. Archibald, Benjamin
urewster, llenrv 11. Kozers, Wesley u. Tit-
ford and O. B, Jennings and the survivors
01 them la the following manner.

The property hold by said trust, exctpt tho
stock of corporation, alull be sold by Raid tras
tees at private tale ana the proceeds thereof, to-
gether with any moneys belonging to ths trust,
ahull b distributed to the owner of trust car--

tines tes accordinr to their respective interests.
All stocks of corporations held la trust, a
evidenced by said trnst certificates; that is to
say, eaca owner 01 trust cert locates orcertm-
cat es for cancellation are to receive la
lieu tbereef an assieument of many
shares or fraction of shares In each of
tho corporations whose stocks are held
in U eaid trust, as a entitled toby virtue
of eald certificate or certificates, it betas the
intent andmeanior of tlie resolution that the
oqiiit..Ua interests raid stocks represented
by trust certificate) raay thus on demand b
converted int loeal interests represented by
osMigaments and transfers of said stocks by
said trustees te the parties entitled thereto,
which transfers and aaelcninenta may be en-
tered en the books of tbs aevoral corporations
upon the demand of tho of such assign-
ments, thereby merging or converting equit-
able ownership la to legal ownership said
stocks.

All purchases, sales, exchanges and canrella- -

ina the existence of th. trust and all aas.ts he
said trustee, stockholders to purchases,
Bales and exchanges ef corporate property and
to th. formation and winttlns; up corpora-
tions, and all otk.r aeta ef the said trustees
during the existence ef Ue trust, are hereby
ratiQed and conlrmted.

The resolutions were seconded by Alex-
ander Ii Orr. Solicitor Dood said after the
meeting adjourned that it will require about
(our months for ths trust to liquidate. The
stock of the companies which formed the
tract is all owned or controlled by tho men
who were trustees of the trust, and after
the liquidation the business will bo con
ducted In precisely ths same manner as it Is
now. The only difference will be the com-
panies individually will control their own
affairs, bnt as they ars all owned by the
same men they will act of courso in har-
mony, Ths stock of the companies will be
increased.

Goed fer the Big Stockholders.
Part of the proposed increase in capitaliz-

ation will be inado in the following compa-
nies: The Standard Oil company, of New
York, raiMd from 5,000,000 to 17,000,000;
the Standard Oil company, of New Jersey.
(8,000,000 to 110,000,000; the Atlantic .lean-
ing company, ef Philadelphia, tSLO.OuO to
11,000,000; the Standard Oil company, of
Indiana, (500,000 to 11,000,000. Where tho
other increases will be mado la not yet

Of the thirty companies now in the
trust, ten or twelve, all refining companies,
will be wiped out, and their capital trans-
ferred to other companies. Among those
which the officials say have outlived their
usefulness are the Pratt Manufacturing
company, ot Brooklyn; the Sons St Fleming
company, of New York; the Atlas Re-
fining company, of Buffalo; ths Mix Oil
company, of Cleveland, and the Acme Oil
company. The Macksburg and the

Pipe Line companies, sf Ohio, will
be merged in the Buckeye company. Ths
Standard Oil company, of Kentucky, will
absorb several of the email companies in the
south aad southwest.
- The only comment which Wall street had
to offer en tke action of the stockholders
wss to point out that it seemed likely that
the dissolution of the trust would only serve
to tightou the hold of ties few large stock-
holders in the various properties, Inasmuch
as ths smaller holders, on receiving their
holdings back In fractional lots, would prob-
ably, because their holdings were In that
condition, be anxions to sell out than
bother with property in such sbatxi.
WANT JUDGE MAYNARD REMOVED.

The Nsw Tork Bar Association Appeals
to the Legislature

Nzw Yonc, March The committee
appointed by the Bar association to investi-
gate Jndge Mikynard'i connection with the
contested .lection cases made its report to
a full meeting of that over sW mem-
bers being present. The report Is a lengthy
one, and after reviewing the committee's
investigation aad Jndge Mayaard'a letter of
explanation to Judge Earie, Conclude, thus;

Your oMnmlttce does not suppose that the
eoaduet Jadfe afsynard furniahee aay

ground for ht. impeachment, it not
misoonduct in his erase a jndse. but Ina- -

JSf'JIl'..'LI!?7 w.utah ",tapower supply.
Your ooatimiste., therefor., reperte and recoaa.
tmenas ia. aoep ion or tae xeuowinf reeiolntten:

ReeelTad, That a copy of this report be trans-
mitted to the senate and aMemfciy, aad that
time bodle. be rwpectfully reemei-te- d to

whether the oondoet ef Judge lesae H.
Maynari, mentioned, dees not demand

The report, signed by Frederic R. Ooudert,
James n. darter. John K. 1'in.in.
A. Hand. E. Kanooleh Robinson. John I.
nalwttlUutAt- - William irj.rnl.lAr. Vllkn
Boot aad Albert Stictmey, was reieiwd
with -- .i applaass sad wr s adopted una,
Imoaaly. .zrrz

THE NEW pssuaaiAN rREMItn.
Emperor WIMUm S.lMts Oonat Yen

Snleaborg fer th. Plac,
Biaua. March St - The Count of Eulen-ber-

grand marshal of the imperial court,
has been selected for the prsetdeacy ot the
Pruasiaa ministerial council, aad ho has ac
cepted the position. It ia reported ia par-

sral voa Caprivi
Ttutod tmperoi WUIiaat in eider to recom- -

C o"?t Sd'enherg for the chancellor
,n,'! "e" " f".1". P""srihip

It is genera,1? behoved that Ueaeral ven
Capnvi'a fiaal r.tu eraeut only a matter esT

a few maatha The satire preee oppoees the
separatwaof th. fnusUonsef the ohaaceller- -

, ......
duty osdv Mr tele kas best p " preanieruiip, andh!. dXa 2frSSt

TABULAR STATEMENT,
j i l... l. lu. HHuiB!laiillnMnUWnrnii4MirWn(a
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A BAD AST0E, SCANDAL

COLEMAN DRAYTON'S HUSBAND
ISSUES CHALLENGE.

U, At Ilorrowo Declined to Tlht, Say-lu- g

Drayton riad Forfaited His XtlcMs.
Roth r Crossing the Ocean on the
Majestic, find Thtrs May Be a Tragsdy,

LosiXKf, March 13. The White Stai
ttearnship Majestic, which is endeavoring
to break the record between Queens town
and Sandy Hook, may arrive la New York
with a tragedy on board.

Two of her passengers are Ilallett Alsop
Borrow, son of Samuel Borrowe, vice
president of the Equitable Life Assurance
society, and James Coleman Drayton, who
married Augusta, third daughter of Mr.
and Mra. TVilliam Astor. Mr. Drayton
mailed on tho Majestic from Liverpool
Wednesday. Mr. Borrowe, learning this
fact after the steamer had left the Mersey,
took the Irish mall at 8 o'clock Wednesday
night and overtook her at Queentown
Thursday. He is accompanied by Harry
Vane Milbank, whose reputation as a duel
1st is known throughout Europe,

A Queer Arrangement,
For two mouths tho American colonies ot

London and Paris have heard vague rumor
of a prospective duel between Mr. Borrows
and Mr. Drayton, growing out of suspicions
entertainedby Drayton regarding Borrowe'i
friendship with Mrs. Drayton, which Bor-
rowe has always declared to be entirely
Platonic. Friends of Mr. Borrows say that
Mr. Drayton recently made charges against
his wife to her parents, and that they
agreed to pay him (5,000 a year and $15,000
a year for the children, who should remain
under her care; but that if she kept up hex
acquaintance with Borrowe the children
and their $15,000 income should come undei
tho charge of Mr. Drayton.

In the fall of last year Mr. Drayton and
his wife and children came to Europe, and
he took a house at Wimbledon, spendiag
most of his time, "however, in London,
where he made tho St. James' club, in Pic-
cadilly, his headquarteTfl. Mr, Borrowe ar-
rived in London January and took up his
abode in the Hotel Victoria,

Can ght L.n itching Tcetlir
Seen after his arrival Mr. Drayton found

Mr. Borrows and Mrs. Drayton lunching
together at Midland Grand hotel. Accord
ing to Mr, Borrowe's friends Mr. Drayton
came up to them accompanied by two de-

tectives and said;
"Ahl Caught you again t When are you

going toboKF'
Then he left the room. It was not Ions

afterward that the correspondence passed
between the two men, and Mr. Drayton en-
deavored to bring about a dael. Mr. Bor-
rowe was ready eaough. but his seconds,
Horry Vane Milbank and Edward Fox. re--

fused to allow him t fight o ths ground
that Drayton's conduct in accepting mey

Borrowe, forfeited hit right to aak for tbe
vatiaiaction of a gentleman.

In this decision the seconds were unheld
by no lees authorities than Aurelien Bcholl
ana tho Dao do Mom two of the xnest

duelists in France.
Nererthelesa, Draytoa has not hesitated

among his friends to attribute Borrowe'i
conduct to coward ke.

Draft on Fell wed Blu.
Borrowe telegraphed to friends In Amer

ica some time aso that he would sail on the
llajetic. A week ago ho postponed his
departure fer a week, and he learned only
yesterday, when ths steamship had sailed,
that Drayton was on hoard.

Fearing that the circcmstance that he
had announced hb own departure by the
Majestic and had not sailed on her. while
Drayten had, might lend color to Drayton's
charge that Borrowe waa afraid of him, Mr.
Borrowo started for Qneenstown at an
hour's notice.

This is ths reason why there may be a
tragedy on board, though MUlbaak will do
his best to prevent it.

Drayton Calls Barrswe a Caward.
New Yonc, March 34. The Majestic

with Coleman Drayton and Ilallett
Borrowe oa board. The two men kept
apart during the voyage and there waa no
tronble. The two men were seen by re-

porters. Mr. Drayton wu shown tho story
printed about the scandal, and ho retired te
his room to read it.

Just before the Majestic left Quarantine
Mr. Drayton sent word to the newspapei
men that he was not well enoujn to tee all
of them, but twe of their number could
come to. him. Mr. Drayton opened the coiij
Teraation,

"Well, geatfemen," he said slowly, "
don't know that I can aay anything to you.
I would bo Tery.glad to giro you now the
statement you desire, but that k manifestly
impoesiUe, for the reason that I know noth-
ing of Ue state of affairs; that ia, of what
hns been udd about me while I was on the
ctan."
A paper haying an account of the scandal

waa hauded to him, but he refused take
it, saying:

"No, no. I do not wish to look at the
papers now, for it is clearly Impossible fot
me to speak abeut the affair at this time.
When I boarded the Majestic on the othei
tide it waa with no idea that there would
be any publication. I had j net. left Mr.
Borrowo in Paris, after having branded him

a coward, and I supposed that waa the
end of tho affair fer the time. Of course, J

can say nothing now exoept to repeat that
Borrowe ia a coward and a cur."

Barrow Swears Thera TVaa No Sin.
Mr. Bun-ow- then declared, in answer to

the question, "lias there ever been any im-
propriety in your conduct with Mrs. Dray-
ton r

"Never, as there is a God in heaven. Let
that be stated positively in your newspaper.
Never Uaa a word passed between her and
myself that I would not have beon willing
that her husband or the whole world should
hear or know of. She is a very lovely
woman, whom I respect and at teem, and
for whom I entertain the same feelings oi
friendship that I do for many ether woraeu
whom I have had the honor to meet in so-

ciety in this city, London or Taria.
The reporter then asked Mr. Borrowe:

"It k said that tho Dao de Mornsy and
Aurelian Scholl have decided that the code
of honor does not require that you should
meet Mr. Drayton tinder any drcomstancei ;

that, in fact, yon aro a gentleman and he is
not, because of his alleged conduct, and
that, therefore, yen have rights which place
you above him, viewed from the standpoint

a duellist. Now, if that be so, and you
consider that you have certain right, would
you be willing to waive those rights and
fight Mr. Drayton with either pbtoU or
swords, provided that he should insist upon
an enobunterr

Mr Borrowe replied: 'That is a partiou-larl-

ditteult question fer me to answer,
situated as I am. Let me see, I must think
a moment Bam I think I vnil say that 1

will not answer year interrogatory, on ths
ground that, if I did teH yoa yeet how I feel
my answer wooM toad refieet aarleaaly
to the diaad vantage ef Mr. Dfeytca.

niitaarek Berteuslj 111.

Be bun, March Ths sodden illaese of
Titoce Bianiarck en Monday Ut was much
more serious than at first reported. The
prince has not of late twos ia the best of
health. Bis doctors have declared that
complete absent tioa from political eiaite-mea- t

is the Int sendittea of hie held ea
health. laHy ysaes' hara werk having

asrvas.

harm IH1 OOWs;
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THE D CONGRESS.

A Digest f the Proceedings In lite Senate
and llnuve

WAfmiNOTorf, March 18. Tho wholo ses
sion of the senato was executive, and
conOrmed all tlio judicial nominations ex-

cept one. Judge Gilbert, of Oregon, which
was simply held over pro forma on ft ques
tion of judicl.il rreeedenco until tomorrow.

Tho tariff dlsnisftiou Was continued In tho
house but thero wit little intercut nttcched
to it

WAsnixoTON, March 10. The house com
mlttco on elections decided tho contested
election caso of Noycs against Rockwell
from tho. Thirty-eJht- Now Ywk district
in lavor or jsoxoa tna against JiocKweu
(Dem.), the sitting member. The vote was
7 to 1. Seven members of the commlttco
were absent.

Washington, March 28. The routine
dullness of the senate's proceedings were
not relieved by one interesting incident.

The house was engaged in a brief discus-
sion of the repoi t from tho committee on
printing regarding the s

controversy, action upon which was laid
over. Tho army appropriation bill was
paMed, Tho free wool bill was also consid-
ered, the speakers being Messrs. Qoodnight,
of Kentucky i Warner, of New York; Snod- -

grass, of Teanostree. and Wheeler,, of Ala-
bama.

WxsniXGTOK, March 152. The preparation
of tho river and harbor bill for the fiscal
year ending June SO, 1393, has been com
pleted by the house committee on rivers and
harbors. The bill carries an appropriation
of about $20,700,000, or about $300,000 Jess
than the bill of 1S00, as reported from '.he
commlttoe, and about (4,000,000 lesa than
the same bill as finally passed.
QWiamsaTort, March S3, The senate was
in a river improvement mood. Anticipating
the house river and harbor bill, it passed
tnree special orders, aa follows i

First Appropriating $18,750,000 for tho
improvement of tho Mississippi river from
its mouth to St. Paul, not moro than $3,750,- -
000 to bo expended in any one year.

Second Appropriating f 1,745,010 for the
completion ot tuo canal and locics at tne
cascades of the Columbia river, Oregon, not
more than to be expended in any
ono year.

Third Appropriating 2.iiC0,lVifl.S5 for the
construction of a boat railroad acroes the
obstructions to navigation at the Dallas and
Celilo falls of ths Oregen river, this amount
to be Immediately available.

Having accomplished this much the sen-
ate, on motion of Mr. Sherman, adjourned.

The long anticipated debate on tho Bland
free coinage silver bill was begun in the
house. Thero was a large attendance in
tbe galleries and on toe noor. After tne
reading of the journal the bill waa imme
diately taken up, Mr. Bland, of Missouri,
opening the debate in favor of the measure.
He was followed by Mr. Williams (Dem.), of
Massachusetts, who represented tho

element of the Democratic party.
The speeches of both these gentlemen were
loudly applauded.

Washington, March 34. ror nearly four
hoars tho sonata discussed the question
whether Indian agents wiouki be army ofii-

cers or civilians. The point was sharply
brought out in connection with the Indian
appropriation bill by a motion to strike ont
the army officer clauso inserted by the
house. Adjournment was reached with the
question still undetermined,
of War Proctor and Mr. Hawloy, chairman
of ths commlttco on military affairs, were
the chief champions ot the army omcers.
Mr. Dawes (in cliarco of the bill) and Mr.
Teller, of the interior, led on
the side of the civilian agents.

The house continued the discussion of the
silver bill, and Bland gave notice that ho
would call the previous question at 4 o'clock.
The debate, which was participated in by
about twenty members, was entirely do- -
void of incident.

HARRISON WARNS ENGLAND.

If the Modus Vivendi It Not Kenerrtd
t. There May Ue Trouble.

WAini.voTOif, March 24. The Behrini
sea dispute has reached a stage so serious
that every man in public life in washing-
ton realizes how grave a question it is and
looks forward anxiously for the next devel
opments. The senate is now is possession
of the latest ev&sive dispatch from Lord
Salisbury and of the linn response of Presi
dent Harrison, which was handed to Sir
Julian Pauncefote. Tho documents were
laid before the executive session of tho
senate.

A great many senators, after hearing the
reply of Ixrd Salisbury to the president's
note of March 8, express the opinion that it
ia not only vsfftie and indefinite, but insin-
cere. The principal objections to Salisbury's
reply are iMieed on his reiteration of a for-
mer assertion that pelagic sealing is not de-
structive of seal life, and his declaration
that a submission of the question to arbi-
tration would reader n settlement Indefi-
nite. As an illustration, his lordship states
that OrciTt Britain lias devoted four years
to an attempt to determine an International
controversy between that nation and Por-
tugal, and that no progress has been made
toward a conclusion.

The counter proposition to require all
Canadian sealers to give a bond to Indem-
nify the United States for seals taken if the
tribunal of arbitration should decide in
favor of this government, Is regarded as
ridiculous. No plan is suggested by which
these bonds could be secured or collection
made if Judgment waa rendered against
them.

A Iri.dentlnl Threat.
While using nothing bat diplomatic lan-

guage, the president in hie reply proved con-
clusively that tbe controversy between
Great Britain and Portugal had occupied
but one year's time Instead of four. He
again showed the necessity for a close sea-
son, and reaffirmed the determination of
the United States to maintain such. eltUr
with or without tbe aid of Great Britain.
He does uot recognise the counter propo-
sition as entering into the discussion. It is
said the president concludes his reply with
the following significant sentence:

"If tbe modus vivendi be not renewed,
the president will tut be responsible for any
consequences that may fallow."

Flames In Congress.
Was hi mo tor, March 38. A fire was

started in tbe document room of the house
of representative by a lighted dgar being
thrown among some papers. A panic
reigned for a time, but the flames were ex-

tinguished after 1 10,000 worth of documents
bad been destroyed.

Dots the Csar Mean TfarT
Loitdok, March 28. Tbe Standard's War

saw correspondent aays that all the troops
in Ealiah, in Russian Poland and adlaeent
to itumu, nave been prepared ror lmsaedi-at- e

mobilisation. Their sabers have been
sharpened and examined, they hare re-
ceived full allowances of oariridges and tbe
engineer's baUidions have been provided
with bombs and electric apparatus so that
upon thirty minutes' notice they will be
able to destroy all railways and telegraph
uses between rruseia and riussia.

Ilenr George's Jory Kxparlenea.
New York. March tt. Henry George,

anther ef "Progress and Poverty," was fore-
man in a cam which Judge Freedtnaa de-

cided to settle himself. The judge directed
a verdict diamlasing the case and tbe clerk
read te the jury the usual formula, "by

of the court you find for the de-

fendant," etc , when Mr. Oeorga eese aad
said: "I den t No, I don't." 'Tes, ye
do, Mr 6erg," said the jadfe, whe at
eaes directed the eUeshaage ef Mr eeerge
a s jrr fer the term

A Clmrch Trouble.
Korron . We were Informed that tho

cost of tho carpenters' work of Jerusa-
lem liti thersn and Reformed olmreli at
TrwiiWille Bmounted to (920.80, whioli
was ild out aa follows, vl: Josl&h
Mullley. 8248.87: Iewla " llrlllnrlnu.
987.50; John Orimtli, K8.W; Amos
Strom, viee.40; Dennis Moyer, tW.OOj
David Younekin 8121.18: II. r. (ln.
$1306. The members of the said
ohuroh me Indebted ns it is sniil one
thoumud dollars, and yet they aro go- -

ing to bliv a new armn But nil Hun
clay last they held an election itmorjg
iho ontiroit members, whether tuey
Would eel IhemaAlvcM n nnw nrasu rr
keep their old one. The ballot remilt- -

eu as ioiiows: for keeping the organ
which thev have at nrAaaiit. wam nuKt
82 rotes, whllo on the onrHMlte able
wore oast only 2 votes. This shows that
some people would like to pay their
ueots ueioro mnklne mora. A dlsnute
1 between the two congregations since
the church was built, It is said that
somo d ohuroh members would
have fought lontr ngo during services
if it would be at other places, instead
of at tho ohuroh. This shows what
Christianity some people have.

Dost tv to do too rcou Itissaid
that a man In Kansas is now bald-hea-

ed beoHttse lie was determined that his
wlfo should learn to eat pie with a tork.

Kansas City Times.

HAS DlSCOVtRKD THAT
tho ordinary European bacillus detosts
tobacco. Dy the way, isu't it time for
some of our American Koohs or Prud- -

dons or Fonuada to isolato and des-

cribe the bacillus of politics ?

Col. God n says the Cfiooo
Glacier, iu the Himalayas, Is one of the
most beautiful in tho world. It Utin
almost impanelblo sen of on
edge. Hut Col. Godwin-Auste- n ought
to hee some of our side strootn after a
vernal suow-stor-

The total value of twaABbivrrA ki
porteit In tho six months oudiup; De
cember 31st, 1801, was eiSoAVVtOS
against 651,800,213 during tho samo
time In 1390. Tho exports of wheat
weroover 95,000,000 bushels in 1891

against 22,975,000 bushels iu 1890 The
movement of this large additional
grain crop Incrawod by 81,500,000 tho
gross earnings of tho railroads, hut
their net earnings show a decrenso of
$200,000.

H. H. Peters,
Merchant Tailor,

Wo aro showing something
Now, Nloe, Stylish, Benu
tilil and Substantial in

Ready-Mad- e Suits
yon

Boys and Children
in all tliu new styles mid colors,

winch wu nr; oifcring to
the public at a saviny

ol' n full twenty
per cent on

what tin!
same stjle anil quality fjarnunts

would cost you elsewhere.
Our Goods aro New,

and this Season's
Styles; par-

ents will
save money hy calling and ex-

amining these New and Nobby
Suits before nurchnsint' else
where. The sizes are in order
for Boys 4 to 18 years.

We aro also ahowiiiff a Uig Lino of

Seasonable :: Fabrics
which wo are mnhiii'; up in the
latest style ratitnloomngs and
Suits at Lowest Pricec

Peters, The Tailor,
EXCHANGE HOTEL LUILOIXO,

First Street, Lehighton, Pa.

For Sale !

fliav I Tor sc. 0 ears old. uflthi 11011b!- 1

Drovui Jlorsti, b i ears old, ..vlglis 1WQ lbs., this
iMir iiuiko an eiiru uraitinwi. iiiiwk uortt.
Ojeara old, pood uouker; 1 flay Honk, '1Mii,'
Itailrt nt1 tlnn ilrlwr flml lorv ktt licit

TlieitQ liorws aro nil sound and work tlnftlf
illitl UOUUK,'.

M. II SIMIAN,
S. H. cor.Ttilid & Alum Sis- -

march l:Mv4 LolilgMon, Ta.

Notice of View.
Notice In hereby ulren, that lite CommlMlon.

crs spitolnteil by Uie Court ol Quurtur wvutoui,
lo luqulro Into the propriety ti diTtdlUK the
isoruujin vi imu uru, win nimiithe public tioiuw ot l liomas SUntt, in Mid ilor
oujeIi ot Lelilffhton, ou tlio awh dug ol Mftrob,

at ten o'clock In the forouooti, lor the
tbe propriety ot granitQi

the prayer of the i "Hit loners, tukhig fora dl?u-Io-

ol told UoroiiKh of lhlghton li.to ward.
JOHN CltAlQ.
KLUS K.

March 1, lp81. OomrateiloMrt.

Timber Land For Sale.
The undersigned offers at print) tale a ?ry

valuable tract cl SIXTY-TW- A On no ot

Good Timber Lantlj
located lu Malum tag Towniblp, till eauoty,
about oo mil Xroiu LeUgbtoa, tlopftlng to
Is. W. Xoooi, and to be sold by cm underalgned.

Terras and condition! will be uutde known on
application.

THOMAS KOONS,
liar. w LE1HQ1ITOX, I'A

Executors' Sale
Or Very Valuable Ileal Kstate !

Tli nadet ilaHa), Essvator at toe Kstate of
MAHV MINKKTlUeo! the Borautli ot Welss-por- t,

deceased, will otter at Public Male oo the
premises la the Hotuufili of Weieeport, Carbon
eouitty, fenia. on

Saturday, April 'Jnd, 1892,

at Two o'ettxk i re., me loUowlos Valuable
Bam Etutr. vtt : All (bote tao certain Lots or
Plexas ol Ur.Mind. Itaato ou ttw Hortli tM or
1I IUV Hfcl WVI III IUO MIM IIV)UIH Ul Tt CIHIWI ,
boiiiultlby IsuU of C U. Miner aodJohu H,
Miller, upon whirhnre rrerta lwoTV(TUttY
FUA U E DWEILINd HOU8KH. 19x80. awl
13 x 3d feet ifsuectlvely. with all nrettuary

lliin propei ty ii.ery ellKibly lueated
aud would tnnke ulaud. and
will be Mild together or Pparalely at tlie ofHiun
ot the Kxecutor.

Tttrmi ftlll be made known at tbe time and
placo of sale by

AUSTIN HOY KB,
Eiecator ot Mauy Ul wt, dee'd.

Mareb 12.1M2.

CASCfe cunco TO,

HBISBS-a- i
buncBiruNCAM

rtO

'WANT
IN1UC

lh HAROLD HAYES .TTHLrnnP irirfAu
EXECUTORS NOTICE;

Ellate of LEWIS GRAVER, deceased, late ol
Lebltfbloa Boruugli, Cttrboo eount Ta

teeUarstesUmcDtat of the lt will nn I i
tamest of the late !.ei niter d r.itnf, of
the fount) ..ml nt il iif'-- - iit luie btcn
irninti-.- l l tin iimlei iktn i All i.ftn.i tkiwu
tiik' t lifinvU, n in bf Unit ltod to sahl f l.'if ill

iiirtke trttlf im'iit ai juf, iti.l hih .Mil,
eUlUit will iiBfLil lit stn.e Uuli tatill -- hi'l-iu

lor letttownt fHtllKWIB ORAVKR.)

UklfHta.l'a .e iriJ-- l

The Cheapest

)

Place In Iowa
For Wall Paper, Borders and Decora

tion

Owen Rehrig,Coni;:rs" mul

tile 'faint.y lweSeaj f.rEiia

Wo respectfully invito the ladies of Allen-tow- n

and tho Valley to inspect our Dress

Goods and decide for themselves who has tho

n'est Superior Stock or Dress Goous as to

quality and quantity at the most moderato

prices in the Lehigh Valley.

nr

634 Hamilton

In their

to tlie Trade

is at

SPRING.
This spring a, mnal weecllpta all

compolltlora by exhibiting not onlj ttie
largest aseoilmeut or ieaiontb'e mlllli --

ey effect,, bnt '.lie rorr iMt Itjles la
TrlmmeJ a d UntilnimeJ Ilals.aud Bon
nels, iIIiki from tlie leading fashion
Dauanof the Rreal cllles, which we
Imvo inocpjsfully tearched for tho erjr
nescsl and the most fashionable norel
ties In order lo salt ths taste of
the most fastidious. We nuke oa
iiras of what ae bate, conio and see
fi'Moui ulves bejoti any jud2,ai)d we
aresatisli.dlbstjounl 1 sgreothslno
mlllincrv store In I.ehlghton or Carbon
('mint , has near so thoroughly a coin,
piole an aetonmrnt lo telect from a, e

hate.
Weslo hatoilto terriers of flrf-c- l

is, and Ile'faUn Milliners , aud bite
our ork pronnnly on lima when rro.
tnlscd.

C.ill and irt ti brfoto ou.b,y

MlS.S A.

St., Allenlown.

New
We surpai, cursclves this jear, that I,,

wo knock our orcn expectations sky olfi,
by shoaliiR a fuller and proltlersisortmcat
of the ery newest things In

Fiuo Millinery. Goods,
than wo bare ever exhibited buetofoia.
Iletldes bavins tbo largest anortment of
Ooods, w o have fashionable city rallllners
who turn our Roods Into the prettiest effect!
In stjllsh hcadaettr, at the lowest prices.

Don't buy until ton ice our stock and
leaiu our prices.

Very respectfully,

US

WEISSPOUT, PA.
Branch Store. Lahighton.

seasons.

and
at Very Low Price,

We sire closing nati omit
entire ilise off

at ot in order
to retire frosga iHiissegs obi
April 1st If y$MR wasit;
Har'uius now yiQar o-p- oH

unity 1ai ail once
lor best Bjn'3Mgo

J. BuMMEL,Ag't, north First s reot.

OSCAR
Over tho Canal Bridge, East Weissport,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fruits and

Confectionery
Supplied

GRAVER.

Millinery

Bolton,

Cigars

Ullff?-WAJ1- K

Vegetables

Goods Delivered Free !

Store keepers will save money on nil things bought from us
and we deliver goods free of charge.

SAY '

Spring Greeting for 1892!
" He who ia well pleased Is well paid."
It is a magnificent combination for the people.
Be fail-- with yourself aud see Our Spring Stock.

we start tba tcaeon with an assortment of styles that ill surely
please every man who likes to dress well. Tho houseover, Spring
newness mingle with a price charm IjoihuI to strike your fancy
and prove resistless. Popular Styles, Late Novelties and New- -
est Attractions are found in abundance in every department of
uui uitrgaui. sine ui

Men's Youth's nml Children's Clothing,
Gent4s jfurnishiugs and Special Line

of Confimntion Suits.
TAKE NOTICE, Our new department to make to order

.adic'- - fine I'uilor-i-ii il- - Coats Upon Hie recent return of ono
of our leading ( uttciH, after tuking a completo oourse in the larg.
est Zad:t ' (sarment Cutting School of New York, wo are ready
to offrr to tln l.'ulii s. ,. 11 tut and perfect-fitiin- g Spring Cbats,
ovt r 1(K) dioir and lieu t laUiics to select from.

'liihiliu niMiu'i's uliil. - iii the vicinity of our store and see
our In l" uf ti nilil im moderate in price SPRING-OVERCOAT-

Koch fc Shankweiler.
l

CESTRL
uiiest anil Finest Cloilin Iletise id U Vallsy,

SQUARE, ALLBNTOirX, I'd.


